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tll" .. ~slttt 1fJ . , ·B$tt~n· 
~~fl).vo~t .&. Aeti~l& ··r1'~1deSlt 
A<.1ll1in1~ ta)~t1 (Jf~ 13n11~1l.i;$ 
Q •  ,p\,flf 
v~u ·.l>t" * Jlarttmlt~ 
Wh11~ . t. . ~~;t.~~+~ .~·tt f~' 6t,dz. . 1~1 .m'f ttti~t! ., l~•~(l tat~l;r t~ll~w1~g. .. 
th11t . ~llr"~t !~t•~~. <:1t a G•rA~);t$l ~~\4 t7 •6tibl t()' dL<t~uas ~ 11e~~ll 
~-t~tw~j;ldul"~ p~t:l'tio~l ~-~~!·di~t; ~ F~~ult7 S~n~'~ ~ot1o~. , l ~ut t~ 
4~·~~~ \~!~fl(. ~~ .. the f:t~~~li(:t (f;f thra a~~ti~3.t · . So~ .. ~oe~ur•~ 
$m~d.d ~ ,liA~led dtff~~:tly ~u~~tt .. t~a~ ~$S~~' retpu.~t f,()na t he 
~e~' tl~e '4rhi~ oe~tnve .~ ~nd P~l''}lap~ s l iel'tt n,.;001f1~4lti \#tl or th$ 
~$gQlat:to~ 1tl ·tl.a~~bl.&. t~ gr~vld~ .fm- ;e~'ir1~W!JJig~ tv t W~l'~ 
~t fr.l1*~~$q;~ \in~~ the ~(~~~at1or~ W~l'$ 'fir :ttt~~. 
J:¥;ii. rs t 1. ~r~:r:. t tm c~n.~·a tul n t ~ :,: ou tJl~ 1"1· :;.dl ~-Ui£ th~ t h(}: 
-~~'bi tlf ve:.r~ h"~ll., alth®~l\'4 ft s;ll ~~lMti se• ~ld.~tak,a$ :., 
. . . 
~~ u.·~~.a:r':t)U• th~ mo.t$. Q~ l:t~toz·~ th<:;: . m~ti 
. Jil.th~~f¥; . it~ . au ~,~~ bGl~$ . tlaa m~t .• tr~t th!i) prQp~:r 
~-~d\J~'a . tt~.ld . t 'e t il t b.3 ~ort.lud •. tte~ t1bJe~t1n~ pillt.it1#)n~~ 
pl$;~ 2 :mot $,;Qn to ~~3~et on t~ fl~l·Q)l',. 1t 16 no\1 elt:1~jt on fw:n:·th~~ 
l!'~:t~~t i.Qltl ~ thl\t t:r~. i;$ ntlt t h$ Pl'~P$:V wa']! t~ ~~\ltH'J~d., 'fh~ ~u)ti~n 
o~ tl:44tr :Vl~r . . ~~ t0 $~.rJ:t~in \)'l" ~o G.onfit~ th~ f&•naiHJ:~,, 1\etit~n~ 
<~~ . tm~. :~~'"~ . ·.. . y, adrJSt d pcl1c .. tha Bi ll p~;ia~ b;t th~ · 5.e~~-tQ · 
~1.d ~pp1.~~t~ -~i .~ ~'l:~.,14$lc\t* ~he 4'$~$ona f()l~.!t .· , 
~) J:t .i.G -QnlJ l':i:J ~"1fl3 thU ~~ion on the tloofl t~at •e~-.~t*' 
:(wh.! eb. ·~~ . ·· : . ~'Jlt··· l1~1~~d: .. · . bJ ··ifc.t:;.hfJ ..·... J! .. ·"' <:Jt~s t ! t .· .. u·:·t· .. ion~ ... h~!ill·lfl· ' • t. he .. a.· t~.-- . t. u.~· . ~t.·· .. a atM¢t~~ ~l~l~ '* ·fl t:W~~l b:;t !lfJ o:tt th~ ~t1t:b1ifA t~lia$~al F4ottlt~"' .}. e~ 
~ -.o )l!~ V()t \tifflll~<t Th.~~ ar~ t h$ on1J pt}~1 t t v~ a~'t1 c·n~ th~t 
¢~il: b~ i!:ftl(:~~ tt~~ thi~ _ ,lii~~t~.. . . 
b} 'l'lj~ 30t1 rAl ¢itl. tb~ n~Q~ . ~:twuld b~ tl'~$ aar~ a~ t!1at t<) ~p~a~ 
()!'X. th~ '~.~r~r~~ldY..~t . b~llot ;t tJbieJ:l r.r\-;ipulat:~ ·. t ha C:C)!l~t ttut1~n1 ~141~ ~Il * · t1o~ 6,* ti.1e ~~titutlon •l~•l.y $tat~: . 
(l} ~t~ ~b'$ll.l b~ & tfl"'mitt~a to t ha 
·G$-$1"'~ (. fH :~.t ··. · <t•eti~ that AH:aacll :i.-t \ 1J * J< r ~-. ~. 'l . ./ •. ·. . ... 
\. 'l>ill .., "' ·~ · 110 .,1,. 1~a .. V{)~e 
lp~ 1H11~•n ~t till$ Hl 
~h;~u bt?i ~~d~qt~d hr .g • .,~ . 
~} .. ~~ a,. ~·~ l;l t ba~a~~~ . of thil ~t)n$1U.t.ut1otte.l $t1p~lR.t1Q~~ 
g~v~1n8 t lw m~eti tn~111 _., on).J on~ ~in ~tlon tat~.W' tb.~i?i t r.t 
~j~U¥'1;1 _. .. PQ~~ibl ('1 ;r,$Gt~l~ , . 0:1' PI"Oi)~~\.W&l $;OtitJM , iJ.l[! p~~hape 
to ~et ~s,i<tec th~ r4' G:5} 1e l\lllowablfl at tMa m&$t1~~;, ~~ 1 t migb.t 
n()t $"'~n ;;; ~ ~~~·~$ J3e,~Jt ~ o _pl {le~ tb~ 11'1:ot.to~1 b$f();~~ tl::t~ ilt~J~a. j t t tH~lne . 
th~Nr .tt:r 'firtu~ of .. t~;.lff $t!t. ,$ticm$ .. 1lWl . tth~ taot · +-:t!• t%all tHl til~ 
~'ft~1t!,~ . li~V&~tb.$lf)fi $,t I ll~·'lo it WO'.itl d. b6 t {~~d l~ilV~ n.Q 
-~~~~ticn' Ui:i~r1$'4t~~"'e:f!) to bl\V$ th.~ · m~tio:tt t~ c.onfirm tb.• ~.l!$nat• '$ 
Mti.etl'l l ¢rw;tllt pla~ed b~t'ortt th~ .a».&~ting t•c~ thfi t~l o<"~~• 
2 "' . i R~sg~d lnG t be mot1 on :tn.\~~. t11:tt of o;rd~l? b' th~ a~ . { 1 !!;·~ ., ~ to 
•«3~~>rn o~ to ~$~~tis t t:o ~ ~'~ifie .tut~:-~ ti~l$ t Q ~·WAt!nu~ the-
d1$()U$$1~.,:> . . . . . . 
. l:h1!3 co~ti.ng~tU~J' ''u eonsid~J~d wha th~ lJ.~mJstit~t1on ~na flJltiliWe 
pt>ov111ilO:l::t$ w~l"• ~1t1#~n~ £o~~t9'~~ ~ 1.t w~a not etlmplet~l;;- r efi.ol vad .-
a) :T:hel"~ u ia(')thing :4"1 th$ Go.h$t1tutic-n o~ ~laW$ tc· p:t-e"V~tt~ 
thli! o1ct1on Ut»70M fitllJ 4t~n.lbt " 
b} -~ th.s.t it m1 
P,.$!1_~.~<"$, e Q~1r1$titnt 
e~r:, rti tb ~ \l 
a tl ~ ~m~.n(h#d . !4fll1 
· . . l~~lll'lti~e ~'~wt 
.;i-ii,.. A ,;,. ''@'f• tff ;f <?> •il\ :'J e)''"''~' a.~.;n. 'l:Ji'Ai; s • ·\1~~ '~ ~~:~-~~~:~ . ~..r~i,t:;~~-~ 4 ~~ 14t: ;$-
b~ _ don~ , _i~" howe:r~x-, lb11t~_-_ l:;X'il ·b!o. ~· It ii$ probable trlat . tb~ s~~t~ rti!AW$ 
t:J. Ci~.tle~al 11~\iting ~ c *£., B;rl~wm. 
*} 
<.i~plat~:tcl 
i;;%' th$ a;c,titJn 
a ~~s~ f'l"'ill'l'l.i tl1~ tim$ ot 
-a.utcHriatieQ11, lH~~elJ~a •ft.~~tin 
w1tht:t:trt ~~rniltr vot~~ · 
In t:n~ pr!.ie~t in~t~et.a • the 'GO-b~iJn1~'lg o.t th& Fae1tltJ fn~ating l'fas 
~o. l.cng d $ltay¢d that ti!n~ w~ nt> l e.vailable< tw eontinuing 
th• m~~tin[t{., (Jat!,, a; .. u~.s th~ l$:,t_. s;.t~. O"il whioh thi::l m~~'tir~ 
m.isbt l.;;;sallJ b~ h~ld.,.~i"'~~ wi t'iii'l '5. \'i$fflm . $.t''tij!.~ talU S$~t~ ln~t~.) 
Tb:$ l.lall. crt l)rtJ~&dtU•e ~·r:H;l"t-1 17.!"~"" 5 W$$lk$ tso da3s J~ :tn1~lud' 
d . fbi~ . all r;f th~ :t"~m~infne. tiJM~. 
~1;~ (l.•t~L., t 0 aft~!" O~:itr;1!1~\l fh~:O.at• 
llllt~'~ n~~t b@$n ~~h~~ulet! eQ"rlietl', th!f!,n 
-~tl~t~ rdt;ht llSl'":rc 'been. r•,;;;o<;;s~~1 A..ni'l cl(::b:2~tt" ij(4r.rt111~e<:1 n~-:t tt,~ 
finrl ot t;h~· 5-'\Ui}~:k pe~::!.oo ~ ~v~n it tll.{S bi!l~w :Pl"~Vl~iQ;r;,a ~ra rul~d 
t ·o 'biD:d the f.t~;n~;al PtSt~ulty.. · 
It a~"';znn l.ik~l1; how~v~~ t;.1at 1 t mi€tht be ill ortl~!t f<~JJ th'4i . 
. F~~\'<~lt~f t o \Jot® to e.~epem t&l0 rule$ {&~~te Byla,~a. , €'h11) ~d 
thtl$ toi~\ as1~e th~ 't~iJ>ta lim!tat1C\~h ~hi$ mif.££ht b<3· 1n~t1i)tt l.Je{}a,us• 
~11 tt.~ Stln~ te f,.xas t :t1.tcJ ~Jl&~~e ....... tll~ Ft~<.n~~ty dtJa~ J:a.ot. '\rt:.>ta t:l!l them. 
~· :n~ . f!IE··~Ult;f 1~ p©'.~w~t btYli t~ ~ll~ ~~L'lil:lt~;; mtnd itt~ l~!$fll .· 
~~t1 . ~nl~~:r~~-c.\~ Ql:'l.t1o~ th~ Se:nate.j' t~ 11!i£Sht 
~11lll;'>l\~:~~ Set;~,l(;c~e {v1l t~G1t ol" ~~l p:i::~aval ot 
Pr~~ tl;~ $3Qt~..t:d ~r:.~ust~:H~$ (~at!! ,. !.tlt~ l6•,52wlO. 
. :N:r:t~ys 't~'12:l i:t ·:, ~d t~a mlt'\k~ a sp.t)Qifi~ proVi;$ ion itt thtil Ox:m;etitu'hion 
atlii/~ Bilt:SHJ to st:tpul~t tJ that thil Fi,l.oul~y.., l'-1 itG f'<tl~N~t:tns"' ea:n 
p;ttc~~d,r~ .f'nl" .fl.ttlth~ d~JHl-u~a 1on. H~e'"f'-G~ 1 1 t lllu:~ ·t al$o fie·· p?intided 
t~t tl:.® -fft~tata .e~r1t.tot. b~ :prolongoo 1r:ld~fini.t(1lJ ,. and thu$ t ·flr8att\ll 
~.~- ap¥~1J'tm ,,i. ty tw tlt~ . enti:J:a Fu~tllty to 11at~" . l! tb1~ ws~rt th~ 
~$$,. · 13~' ·.ot . thG. :?~.eult oould . p:t~v~nt 1ih~ 1nti~e . ia()tjlt)' 
l''o.t:!~ ·· JA ~l!$o~lsion 11~ ~~~Q\h~d. It 1s th$ 
rt>~~l.l~ilt~utf?tl"Y p;rOO$d~:.:r~ ~rtfH:tl'G t:ha.t Wll 
b~ a 1"~:t1~ l~~n~t~(ili~~ al1d ousl,- .. ' 
. 3 ., . The t1tt1v* fN.~~·ual Vth ~l1ti~l1. a~ prillt~lt:h. 1~ uo.t up to dat~ on $.l,~- Pl'OV!~iQti,...'i ot tb.El !J<>n$t;tb~~1on ~ud .llyla\¥$ * Slnt3.~ 1t ~1ttt to 
~,$se ~ arGan~nt$ have b~f#Tli 1!4i»e'4 tl;)t 
eo~tit~t!O<h t:~;rt:tcl~ VIl (~mfld Ernv. l&e.-41,. 
:s;;.l.rt~t 010Ja (sm~~d&d M$y oo, 11'f64) . · 
a.3{:ru:~ll ~idd!3-i"" .... a1d a~~ \l$oam$ a ..... :i;,; ~!~J 26, 1~64~) 
(t~~~ll smll)nd&4 it~~, 1 :u~6·4} (~m,'3~).t\e(.\ ~1:~~1 ae, ltl\34., ) 
'/;~'1 4).f tb.~• J){'i~t th~ fffrulual 18 -~~rll;)et to tbe pt~~~$~l.'li• 
\ 
,,~ :Jil:t-en the b(:Allot$ ~~ ~taililtd, the r-ev:til.~ Byl&w a,•l- (w'~.i:eb ao~a net 
~~$.l! in ~he ;pr~.n:~$d lf~n~d itt it~ pl·~.sant fQj;!'ll!) Will h~vfJ ttl ~()eom..,· 
'· pany . ·lf;~· ttalhlt,. 
cc t h~~ * 1\0cl?":4l 
$e~t~ Cl~;L~n Oon~t OJ> & ~l.&.'llltJJ ~or~11'tt$$) 
·Prof.~ feek : l '· :. ,:·~ t"¢ 
. l~<:tt 'ti! . tr.' ~<.· ()<, ·<' j 
£.---~ ·~·; t-.--. 
I 
R4»b~r-t Rm.rll?'itJon 
O~i~tlf (Jt.mtmitt~~ o~ 
~d Byla1f$.• 
